Mass isolation of cuticle protein cDNAs from wing discs of Bombyx mori and their characterizations.
Multiple cloning of cuticle protein genes was performed by sequencing of cDNAs randomly selected from a cDNA library of wing discs just before pupation, and nine different cuticular protein genes were identified. Thirty-one clones of a cuticle protein gene were identified from the 1050 randomly sequenced clones; about 3% were cuticle protein genes in the W3-stage wing disc cDNA library. The sequence diversity of the deduced amino acid sequences of isolated Bombyx cuticle genes was examined along with the expression profiles. The deduced amino acid sequences of the nine cuticle protein genes contained a putative signal peptide at the N-terminal region and a very conserved hydrophilic region known as the R and R motif. The developmental expression of cuticle genes was classified into two types: pupation (five clones were expressed only around pupation) and pupation and mid-pupal (four clones were expressed around this stage). All the isolated genes were expressed in the head, thoracic, and abdominal regions of the epidermis at different levels around pupation, but no expression was observed in the epidermis at the fourth molting stage.